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Phase Equilibria in the Fe-Mo-Ti Ternary System
at 1173 K (900 C) and 1023 K (750 C)
A.J. KNOWLES, N.G. JONES, C.N. JONES, and H.J. STONE
Alloys with ﬁne-scale eutectic microstructures comprising Ti-based A2 and TiFe B2 phases have
been shown to have excellent mechanical properties. In this study, the potential of alloys with
further reﬁned A2-B2 microstructures formed through solid-state precipitation has been
explored by analyzing a series of six alloys within the Fe-Mo-Ti ternary system. Partial
isothermal sections of this system at 1173 K (900 C) and 1023 K (750 C) were constructed,
from which the ternary solubility limits of the A2 (Ti, Mo), B2 TiFe, D85 Fe7Mo6, and C14
Fe2Ti phases were determined. With these data, the change in solubility of Fe in the A2 phase
with temperature, which provides the driving force for precipitation of B2 TiFe, was determined
and used to predict the maximum potential volume fraction of B2 TiFe precipitates that may be
formed in an A2 (Ti, Mo) matrix.
DOI: 10.1007/s11661-017-4134-6
 The Author(s) 2017. This article is an open access publication
I. INTRODUCTION
TERNARY Ti-Fe-X eutectic alloys (X = Nb, V, Sn)
comprising two-phase microstructures of A2 (Ti, X) and
B2 TiFe phases are believed to have potential for
structural applications. These alloys have been shown to
possess strengths up to 2 GPa and elongations to failure
of 15 pct.[1–5] An alternative approach by which a
microstructure containing these phases can be generated
is through precipitation of the B2 phase from an A2
matrix. This approach is attractive as it oﬀers the
possibility of greater microstructural control than can be
achieved through an invariant reaction. A recent study
of Fe-Mo-Ti alloys has shown that such precipitation
can generate two-phase microstructures with ﬁner dis-
persions of the A2 and B2 phases than have been
reported in the eutectic alloys.[6] However, determining
the limits to which such precipitation may be exploited
requires an improved understanding of the phase
equilibria in the Ti-rich corner of this ternary system.
Isothermal sections of the Fe-Mo-Ti ternary system at
1273 K (1000 C) have been constructed from experi-
mental studies of diﬀusion multiples[7] and bulk alloys.[8]
These studies have established how the solubility of Fe in
A2 (Ti, Mo) varies with the Ti:Mo ratio and the amount
of Mo that may be accommodated in the B2 TiFe phase
at this temperature. In addition, predicted isothermal
sections indicate that the extent to which the solubility of
Fe in A2 (Ti, Mo) changes with temperature between
1123 K (850 C) and 1373 K (1100 C) is strongly
dependent upon the Ti:Mo ratio.[7] However, very little
experimental data exist regarding the phase equilibria at
temperatures other than 1273 K (1000 C), and those
studies that have been performed have considered only
limited ranges of ternary composition space.[9–14]
To address this issue, the phase equilibria that exist in
the Mo-Ti-rich region of the Fe-Mo-Ti ternary system
have been determined by examining a series of bulk alloy
samples following extended heat treatments at 1173 K
(900 C) and 1023 K (750 C). These data have been used
to construct vertical sections between the A2 (Ti, Mo) and
B2 TiFe phases, for Mo additions of up to 40 at. pct,
which are essential for determining the extent to which
precipitation may occur in alloys based on this system.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Six alloys, with target compositions given in Table I,
were prepared by arc melting of elemental metals with
purity ‡99.9 pct. Melting was performed in an evacuated
and Ar-backﬁlled atmosphere and each ingot was
inverted and remelted ﬁve times in order to improve
compositional homogeneity. Ingots were approximately
60 mm in length and 10 mm in diameter, with a total
mass of 40 g. Sections from each ingot, ~10 mm in
length, were encapsulated in evacuated, argon-backﬁlled
quartz ampoules, which also contained Ti granules to
remove any residual oxygen remaining in the atmo-
sphere. The encapsulated samples were heat treated for
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either 500 hours at 1173 K (900 C) or 1000 hours at
1023 K (750 C). All samples were water quenched at
the end of the heat treatment process.
X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) of the heat-treated samples
was conducted using a Bruker D8 diﬀractometer with a
Cu target operated at 40 kV and 40 mA. Each pattern
was collected between angles of 20 deg and 80 deg 2h,
with a step size of 0.03 deg 2h, over a 2 hour period.
Solid slices of the arc-melted ingot were used, ~10 mm in
diameter and ~1 mm thickness. Owing to the arc melting
and long-duration heat treatment, the average grain size
was large, ~150 lm, resulting in non-powder average
XRD patterns.
Microstructural characterization was performed using
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in either a JEOL
5800 or an FEI Nova NanoSEM, both operated at an
accelerating voltage of 20 kV. Compositional analyses
were performed by energy-dispersive X-ray spec-
troscopy (EDX) in the same instruments. Bulk alloy
compositions were determined by averaging three
200 9 400 lm area scans collected from diﬀerent
regions of the ingots. Similarly, phase compositions
were obtained from the average of ﬁve individual point
analyses. Where possible, point analyses were performed
close to the interface between adjacent phases, making
use of the local equilibria that exist in these regions. For
both bulk and phase compositions, the standard devi-
ation in the measurements has been presented as the
error.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimentally determined bulk compositions of
the alloys are given in Table I. Despite some signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between the measured and target composi-
tions, the alloys still provided eﬀective coverage of the
region of interest in ternary space.
A. X-ray Diffraction
X-ray diﬀraction patterns collected from the alloys
following heat treatment at 1173 K (900 C) and
1023 K (750 C) are shown in Figures 1 and 2, respec-
tively. The phases identiﬁed in each of the alloys were
found to be consistent between the two temperatures.
Strong reﬂections corresponding to an A2 phase were
identiﬁed in all of the patterns, except that of alloy
TF60M10, where the A2 reﬂections were weak. The A2
reﬂections obtained from alloys TF20M10, TF20M20,
and TF20M40 exhibited some shouldering at lower
diﬀraction angles, suggesting the presence of an addi-
tional phase. Previous investigations of these alloys
following heat treatment at 1273 K (1000 C) identiﬁed
similar features in the X-ray diﬀraction patterns.[8] In
that study, selected area diﬀraction patterns obtained
using transmission electron microscopy were observed
to contain reﬂections consistent with the metastable in-
commensurate omega phase, which is known to form in
the A2 phase on rapid cooling in Ti-Fe-based
alloys.[15,16] Based on this work, the shoulders to lower
angles observed on the A2 reﬂections in the present
work are similarly believed to correspond to the
presence of an omega phase with somewhat larger plane
spacing than the parent A2 phase, with the peaks
broadened as a result of the ﬁne crystallite size.[8]
In addition to reﬂections from the A2 phase, the
X-ray diﬀraction patterns collected from alloys
TF20M10, TF20M20, and TF20M40 were also found
to contain strong reﬂections from a B2 phase. Addi-
tional reﬂections were also observed in the patterns
acquired from alloys TF20M60 and TF20M70, which
were consistent with the presence of a D85 phase.
Similarly, reﬂections indicative of a C14 phase were
observed in the patterns acquired from alloy TF60M10.
The patterns obtained from alloys TF20M60 and
TF20M70 also contained additional weak reﬂections,
which were believed to be associated with the presence
of small quantities of the C14 phase, as has been
reported in these alloys following heat treatment at
1273 K (1000 C).[8] Weak reﬂections were also
observed in the patterns acquired from alloy
TF60M10, believed to be indicative of a low volume
fraction of the D85 phase. Quantitative analysis of the
phases present using Rietveld reﬁnement was not
possible because of the large grain sizes generated
through the arc melting and heat treatment processes,
which meant that the diﬀraction patterns did not display
powder-averaged intensities.
Pawley peak ﬁtting of the A2 phase within both alloys
TF20M10 and TF20M20 found them both to have
similar lattice parameters of 3.16 ± 0.01 A˚ at 1173 K
(900 C) and 3.18 ± 0.01 A˚ at 1023 K (750 C). The B2
phases were also found to have similar lattice
Table I. Alloy Designations, Target Compositions, and Compositions Measured by EDX Area Scans
Target Composition (At. Pct) Measured Composition (At. Pct)
Alloy Ti Fe Mo Ti Fe Mo
TF20M10 70 20 10 70.6 ± 0.4 18.5 ± 0.3 10.9 ± 0.5
TF20M20 60 20 20 58.5 ± 0.4 16.4 ± 1.4 25.1 ± 1.0
TF20M40 40 20 40 37.1 ± 1.8 16.3 ± 1.7 46.7 ± 0.1
TF20M60 20 20 60 16.3 ± 1.7 19.4 ± 1.0 64.3 ± 2.7
TF20M70 10 20 70 9.7 ± 0.3 17.5 ± 1.2 72.8 ± 1.5
TF60M10 30 60 10 30.4 ± 0.8 57.6 ± 1.8 12.0 ± 2.6
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parameters in the two alloys of 2.98 ± 0.01 A˚ at 1173 K
(900 C) and 2.97 ± 0.01 A˚ at 1023 K (750 C). In the
TF20M40 alloy, the A2 phase was found to have a
somewhat lower lattice parameter of 3.15 ± 0.01 A˚ at
1173 K (900 C) and 3.14 ± 0.01 A˚ at 1023 K (750 C).
While those of the B2 phase in alloy TF20M40 of
2.98 ± 0.01 A˚ at 1173 K (900 C) and 2.97 ± 0.01 A˚ at
1023 K (750 C) were similar to those in the TF20M10
and TF20M20 alloys.
B. Microstructural Characterization
Backscattered electron (BSE) micrographs of the
alloys following heat treatment at 1173 K (900 C)
and 1023 K (750 C) are shown in Figures 3 and 4,
respectively. The microstructures of each alloy following
exposure at the two temperatures were broadly similar.
The ﬁve alloys nominally containing 20 at. pct Fe had
compositions that lay close to the A2 single-phase ﬁeld
boundary, when plotted on the 1273 K (1000 C)
isothermal sections reported in References 7 and 8. As
a result, these alloys would be expected to contain
primary A2 dendrites, rich in Ti and Mo, evidence of
which can be seen in Figures 3 and 4.
In alloys TF20M10 and TF20M20, a darker contrast
interdendritic phase was observed between the brighter
contrast primary dendrites. A variation in contrast could
also be observed across the dendrites of alloy TF20M20
following heat treatment at 1023 K (750 C), which
suggested minor coring remained in the microstructure
as a result of solidiﬁcation-inducedmicrosegregation. The
results of the EDX phase analysis, performed close to
their interfaces to make use of local equilibria, are
summarized in Tables II and III. These data conﬁrmed
that the brighter contrast dendrites were rich in Ti and
Mo, while the darker contrast interdendritic phase had
near equiatomic concentrations of Ti and Fe. These
compositionswere similar to those reported previously for
the A2 and B2 phases in these alloys,[8] and are consistent
with the X-ray diﬀraction data shown in Figures 1 and 2.
The decreased Fe solubility (see Tables II and III) is
consistent with the slight increase in the A2 lattice
parameter from 1173 K (900 C) to 1023 K (750 C).
The microstructure of alloy TF20M40 contained a
coarse dendritic structure of brighter contrast primary
dendrites and a darker contrast interdendritic phase.
However, unlike alloys TF20M10 and TF20M20,
ﬁne-scale precipitates were observed within these phases.
Following heat treatment at 1173 K (900 C),
Figure 3(c) and (d), bright contrast precipitates were
present within the interdendritic phase, while darker
contrast features were found in the brighter contrast
dendrites. In comparison, after heat treatment at
1023 K (750 C), Figure 4(c) and (d), precipitates were
only observed in the interdendritic phase. These precip-
itates were more reﬁned than those seen following
exposure at 1173 K (900 C), as would be expected
following heat treatment at a lower temperature. Com-
positional analysis of the ﬁne-scale precipitates was not
possible in the SEM because of the relatively large probe
size of ~1 lm. X-ray diﬀraction data from this alloy
indicated that it contained only A2 and B2 phases. As
such, it is believed that the darker contrast precipitates
within the dendrites are the B2 phase, while the brighter
contrast precipitates within the interdendritic con-
stituent are the A2 phase. This was consistent with the
Fig. 1—X-ray diﬀraction patterns of the alloys following heat treat-
ment at 1173 K (900 C).
Fig. 2—X-ray diﬀraction patterns of the alloys following heat treat-
ment at 1023 K (750 C).
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precipitates having a similar BSE contrast to the
corresponding coarse interdendritic B2 phase and is
further supported by transmission electron microscopy
data presented in Reference 8. The lattice parameters of
the A2 phases within alloy TF20M40 at 1173 K
(900 C) and 1023 K (750 C) were somewhat lower
than for the A2 phase in the TF20M10 and TF20M20
alloys, principally as a consequence of the reduced Fe
solubility (see Tables II and III). While the similarity of
the lattice parameters of the B2 phases within the
TF20M10, TF20M20, and TF20M40 alloys suggested
that the B2 phases had a similar composition within
each of the three alloys.
The microstructures of alloys TF20M60, Figures 3(e)
and 4(e), and TF20M70, Figures 3(f) and 4(f), contained
three distinct phases. In both alloys, brighter contrast
primary dendrites dominated the microstructure, inter-
spersed by a darker contrast interdentritic constituent.
Fig. 3—BSE micrographs of the alloys following heat treatment at 1173 K (900 C): (a) TF20M10, (b) TF20M20, (c) TF20M40 overview and
(d) detailed view, (e) TF20M60, (f) TF20M70, (g) TF60M10 overview, and (h) detailed view.
Fig. 4—BSE micrographs of the alloys following heat treatment at 1023 K (750 C): (a) TF20M10, (b) TF20M20, (c) TF20M40 overview and
(d) detailed view, (e) TF20M60, (f) TF20M70, (g) TF60M10 overview, and (h) detailed view.
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However, unlike the alloys discussed previously, isolated
occurrences of an even darker contrast phase were
observed within the interdendritic regions. Composi-
tional analysis using EDX indicated that the brighter
dendrites were predominately Mo. While in contrast to
the alloys discussed previously, the principal interden-
dritic constituent was rich in Fe but did not contain
similar levels of Ti. Reliable EDX data could not be
obtained from the darkest phase within the interden-
dritic regions because of its relatively small size. How-
ever, measurements including these features indicated
that they were lean in Mo when compared to the
surrounding material. Overlaying the measured phase
compositions on the 1273 K (1000 C) isothermal sec-
tions[7,8] suggested that the primary dendrites were the
A2 phase, while the principal interdendritic constituent
was the D85 phase. This is consistent with the X-ray
diﬀraction data presented in Figures 1 and 2. As
discussed above, the X-ray data from these alloys also
contained weak reﬂections from a C14 phase, and it is
believed that this corresponded to the isolated regions of
darkest BSE contrast, located within the principal
interdendritic constituent. The lower Mo content of
these features compared to the surrounding material
also supports this interpretation. Despite the nominal
compositions of these alloys lying within the A2-D85
two-phase region, previous studies have suggested that
solidiﬁcation-based microsegregation may allow local
enrichment of Fe in the interdendritic material, resulting
in a diﬀerent local phase equilibrium between the D85
and C14 phases.[8] While the true phase equilibria of
these alloys lies in the A2-D85 two-phase ﬁeld, the low
diﬀusion kinetics associated with complex intermetallic
phases, such as the D85 phase, are likely to require
considerably extended heat treatments to fully reparti-
tion the elements and eliminate the C14 phase.
Following heat treatment at both 1173 K (900 C)
and 1023 K (750 C), alloy TF60M10 displayed a
markedly diﬀerent microstructure to all the other alloys
examined, Figure 3(g) and (h) as well as Figure 4(g) and
(h). The primary dendrites had a darker contrast than
the gray interdendritic constituent and contained
brighter contrast acicular precipitates. The microstruc-
tures at both temperatures were similar, although a
greater volume fraction of the interdendritic constituent
was observed following heat treatment at 1023 K
(750 C), along with ﬁner bright contrast precipitates.
The composition of the dendritic and interdendritic
phases, determined by EDX, were consistent with the
C14 and D85 phases reported previously.
[7,8] This was
further supported by the X-ray diﬀraction data pre-
sented in Figures 1 and 2, which identiﬁed reﬂections
from C14 and D85 phases. The X-ray data also indicated
the presence of an A2 phase in this alloy, which is
believed to be the acicular precipitates. The bright BSE
contrast of these precipitates is consistent with a high
Table II. Phases Present in the Alloys Heat Treated at 1173 K (900 C) Determined by XRD and Their Compositions Determined
by EDX
Alloy Phase Ti (At. Pct) Fe (At. Pct) Mo (At. Pct)
TF20M10 A2 72.3 ± 0.3 14.8 ± 0.2 12.9 ± 0.5
B2 51.4 ± 0.2 47.3 ± 0.3 1.3 ± 0.2
TF20M20 A2 60.7 ± 0.4 9.2 ± 0.4 30.1 ± 0.8
B2 51.3 ± 0.4 45.2 ± 1.3 3.5 ± 1.0
TF20M40 A2 34.6 ± 2.6 5.2 ± 1.4 60.3 ± 3.1
B2 49.5 ± 1.9 45.0 ± 3.0 5.5 ± 2.0
TF20M60 A2 17.4 ± 1.0 3.7 ± 2.2 78.9 ± 1.4
D85 26.6 ± 0.4 52.1 ± 0.8 21.3 ± 1.2
TF20M70 A2 7.6 ± 0.2 6.8 ± 0.5 85.6 ± 0.6
D85 15.8 ± 0.6 54.4 ± 0.6 29.8 ± 1.2
TF60M10 C14 31.5 ± 0.3 63.6 ± 0.8 4.9 ± 0.8
D85 29.0 ± 0.7 49.8 ± 1.5 21.2 ± 1.1
Table III. Phases Present in the Alloys Heat Treated at 1023 K (750 C) Determined by XRD and Their Compositions
Determined by EDX
Alloy Phase Ti (At. Pct) Fe (At. Pct) Mo (At. Pct)
TF20M10 A2 75.3 ± 0.6 11.7 ± 0.4 13.0 ± 0.5
B2 53.8 ± 2.1 44.5 ± 3.2 1.7 ± 1.2
TF20M20 A2 62.8 ± 0.6 6.4 ± 0.4 30.8 ± 1.0
B2 52.4 ± 0.6 44.6 ± 1.3 2.9 ± 1.0
TF20M40 A2 33.0 ± 1.3 6.8 ± 0.2 60.2 ± 1.2
B2 47.7 ± 0.3 40.6 ± 1.3 11.7 ± 1.1
TF20M60 A2 13.3 ± 0.6 8.6 ± 1.2 78.1 ± 1.2
D85 25.2 ± 1.5 52.8 ± 0.8 22.0 ± 1.1
TF20M70 A2 7.7 ± 0.4 7.4 ± 1.5 84.9 ± 1.9
D85 15.3 ± 0.4 53.5 ± 0.5 31.1 ± 0.6
TF60M10 C14 31.1 ± 0.4 58.4 ± 0.3 10.5 ± 0.6
D85 27.9 ± 0.2 51.2 ± 0.3 20.9 ± 0.2
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Mo concentration, as may be expected in such an A2
phase. Critically, it should be noted that the A2 phase
was predominately found within the C14 dendrites, with
only limited occurrences of three-phase triple points.
This suggests that the bulk composition of the alloy was
within the C14-D85 two-phase ﬁeld and that the
formation of the A2 phase occurred as a result of
solute partitioning during the solidiﬁcation of C14
dendrites, leading to a composition of the C14 phase
that was within the C14-A2 two-phase ﬁeld at lower
temperatures.
C. Isothermal Sections at 1173 K (900 C) and 1023 K
(750 C)
Partial isothermal sections from the Ti- and Mo-rich
region of Fe-Mo-Ti ternary system at 1173 K (900 C)
and 1023 K (750 C) were constructed using the
compositions of the phases measured in this study,
Figure 5. Data from previous assessments of the bound-
ing Fe-Ti,[17] Mo-Ti,[18] and Fe-Mo[19] binary systems
were also incorporated. Where possible, tie lines were
drawn between phases that were found to be in
equilibrium. In addition, the continuous C14 phase ﬁeld
reported by Sokolovskaya et al.[11] from Fe2Ti to Fe2Mo
at 1173 K (900 C) was included, as well as the Ti-rich
A2-A3 two-phase ﬁeld at 1023 K (750 C) proposed by
Shurin et al.[13]
At both 1173 K (900 C) and 1023 K (750 C), the A2
phase ﬁeld was found to be continuous between Ti and
Mo, with the solubility of Fe in this phase decreasing
with increasing Mo content. For Ti-rich A2 composi-
tions, good agreement was observed between the limit of
solubility of Fe and that reported in the Fe-Ti binary
system.[20,21] In contrast, higher Fe concentrations were
found in the Mo-rich A2 phase than reported in the
Fig. 5—Fe-Mo-Ti ternary isothermal sections at 1173 K (900 C) and 1023 K (750 C).
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Fig. 6—(a) Vertical sections from A2 (Ti, Mo) to B2 TiFe, and (b) predicted B2 molar fraction with temperature.
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Fe-Mo binary system.[22,23] This was particularly pro-
nounced in alloys TF20M60 and TF20M70 following
heat treatment at 1023 K (750 C) where the 1000 hour
heat treatment period may not have been suﬃcient to
reach equilibrium conditions. The heat treatment peri-
ods were comparable to the 480 hours at 1273 K
(1000 C) used in the Ti-Fe-Mo ternary work of Jin
and Qiu,[7] as well as the 67 days at 1173 K (900 C)
made in the binary Fe-Mo determination by Heijwegen
and Rieck.[23]
The TiFe B2 showed limited solubility for Mo, which
was lower than that reported by Sokolovkaya et al.[11]
but higher than that suggested in the work of Jin and
Qiu.[7] However, caution must be exercised, as EDX
measurements of the B2 phase may have also sampled
the ﬁne A2 phase. This is particularly true for alloy
TF20M40 following heat treatment at 1023 K (750 C),
where the precipitates were very ﬁne and the B2 phase
diﬃcult to sample in isolation. At both 1173 K (900 C)
and 1023 K (750 C), the D85 phase ﬁeld was found to
have signiﬁcant solubility for Ti, following the formula
Fe7(Ti, Mo)6, which is consistent with that proposed in
Reference 7. However, the limit of solubility for Ti in
this phase, ~25 at. pct in the present work, is signiﬁ-
cantly larger than the previous report of ~14 at. pct Ti
at 1273 K (1000 C).[7]
D. Vertical Sections and B2 TiFe Molar Fraction
Prediction
Combining data from the present work, with previ-
ously published ternary[6–8] and Fe-Ti binary[24] studies,
enabled vertical sections between the A2 (Ti, Mo) and
B2 TiFe phases to be plotted, Figure 6(a). The maxi-
mum solubility for Fe in the A2 phase was seen to
reduce as the Mo content increased. The solubility for
Fe in the A2 phase was also observed to decrease
markedly at lower temperatures.
While the data appear to suggest that the concentra-
tion of Fe in the B2 phase decreases with increasing Mo
content, for alloys up to 20 at. pct Mo, and that higher
concentrations of Fe are accommodated with 40 at. pct
Mo, the scatter in the data prohibits deﬁnitive conclu-
sions being drawn. The origin of this uncertainty is the
diﬃculty in determining the composition of the B2 phase
in isolation, without simultaneously sampling ﬁne A2
precipitates.
The solidus temperature of Ti-20Fe-xMo (x = 10, 20,
40) at. pct alloys have previously been reported to increase
withMo content.[6] Assuming that the eutectic form of the
binary Fe-Ti phase diagram does not change with Mo
substitutions for Ti, then these solidus temperatures are
likely to be representative of the eutectic temperatures. The
A2 ﬁ A3 transitions, liquidus temperatures, and A2+
B2+L three-phase ﬁelds were not determined within this
study and so are shown as dashed lines.
The reduced solubility of Fe in the A2 (Ti, Mo) phase
with decreasing temperature can be used to generate
microstructures comprising an A2 (Ti, Mo) matrix with
B2 TiFe precipitates.[6] Using the A2 and B2 phase
boundaries plotted in Figure 6(a), the maximum molar
fraction of B2 precipitates that may be formed in an A2
matrix at a given temperature was calculated,
Figure 6(b). As would be expected, the maximum molar
fraction of precipitates increases as temperature
decreases for all the alloys considered. In addition, for
a given temperature, the maximum molar fraction of B2
precipitates increases with Mo concentration up to
20 at. pct. With higher Mo contents, a lower maximum
B2 molar fraction is attained, as shown by the data for
40 at. pct Mo. This behavior may be attributed to the
lower solubility of Fe in the A2 phase at the solidus
temperature of this alloy and the smaller change in Fe
solubility with respect to temperature. While the data
indicate that this transition occurs between 20 and
40 at. pct Mo, the precise composition that would lead
to the maximum possible molar fraction of the B2 phase
could not be determined from the data acquired. It
should be noted that simply increasing the volume
fraction of the B2 precipitates would not necessarily lead
to a corresponding improvement of the mechanical
properties. For example, previous work has shown that
greater Mo concentrations alter the morphology and
size of the B2 precipitates, resulting in pronounced
strengthening, despite a lower volume fraction.[6]
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Partial isothermal sections of the Fe-Mo-Ti ternary
system at 1173 K (900 C) and 1023 K (750 C) have
been determined by examining a series of six bulk alloys.
At both temperatures, extensive A2-B2 and A2-D85
two-phase ﬁelds were found to exist, with a narrow
A2-C14 two-phase ﬁeld between them. Across the
A2-B2 two-phase ﬁeld, the solubility for Fe in the A2
(Ti, Mo) phase was found to increase with both titanium
content and temperature. The reduced solubility of Fe
within the A2 phase with decreasing temperature may be
exploited to create microstructures with ﬁne B2 TiFe
precipitates within an A2 matrix. To assess the extent to
which such precipitation may occur, vertical sections
between the A2 (Ti, Mo) and B2 TiFe phases were
constructed, from which the maximum volume fraction
of B2 TiFe precipitates that may be developed from an
A2 matrix was calculated. This indicated that up to
40 pct, B2 TiFe precipitates can be produced in
Fe-Mo-Ti ternary alloys with molybdenum contents of
up to 20 at. pct.
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